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STUDENT COUNCIL
Big things arc happening in 

Torrance High student council, 
with tho forming of a beautifl- 
cation committee. Membered by 
Barbara Tossas, Myrna Fossum, 
Ralph George, and Dick Preston 
who hope to improve 'the 
grounds with more shrubs and 
flowers. Leroy Schwcnk, Com

10RRANCE HERALD, To

broughtmissioner of Athlot 
up a proposal bcfoi 
cil to have all uncngraved troph 
ies engraved. The proposal was 
carried.

TAG Takes 5-0
Victory From
Hawthorne Club
the

HURRY . 

RECORD
. . LAST 3 DAYS Of 

BREAKING VALUES

2Oc Trade-in!
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

POLONIUM

SPARK 
PLUGS

Ho car owner will want to mlM tola sensational nine. Flreitoni 
Polonium Spark Plugs are guaranteed to give quicker, easier 
ituta or your money baekl

$3 Trade-in
FOR YOUR OLD IATTIRY

Get the> Finest

RECAPPING
MONEY CAN BUY

PERMA
LIFE 
11.95

In the best. Tho 
famous Perma-Llfe Is 
packed with power for swift, 
euro starting*.

y Sp.clol

STEP 
LADBEk T1re$ton*

FACTORY - METHOD

RECAPPING
Ton get tho famous 
Firestono DeLuxo Ohamplon 
Dear-Drip Tread for extra 
safety, extra traction and 
longer mileage.

Handy two-foot al«o. Var 
nish finish with red enamel 
steps and top. Very sturdily 
built

Tan caposkln of beautiful qualltj 
in a smart Cossack stylo. Slies 
for men and older boys.

SPKIAL COMBINATION OFFER

GALLON OF WALL-TQNE, 
ROLLER AND TRAY

Regular 3.79 Value

gallon redecorates the 
average room. Wall-Tono rolls on 
Ilka maglo. Coven any surface. 
BuutifiC colon.

orrance Athletic club, under 
able mound - master, Ervie

Many Torrance Service Men Home 
As Army and Navy Reduce Strength

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1945

Palinn, knocked out a .1 
victory over Hawthorne 
last Sunday at the Torrance ell., 
park. Palica allowed only 4 hits 
to the Hawthorne team and helt 
them scoreless until the last in 
nlng when a wild throw by Do; 
Cottle to first base allowed 
run to sneak in. 

TAG started-off-with-a-bang^ 
the first inning with Buck 

Kuhn drawing a walk and Har- 
>!d Jackson beating out a bun 

t sent Kuhn to the third 
sack. Jackson then stole second 
base and Kuhn not to be out 
done, raced safely to hoi 
'ie play. 
A ^ single by Bobby Hobbs 

scored Jackson and during 
ull, Hobbs stole second ai

Alex Palica, returning 
from the victorious Seattle Rain 

>rs took a walk to first basr 
followed by Lowerson whose sin 
gle brought In two more runs

Alex Pallca's long fly deep 
rilo center field in the eighth 
'rame, brought runner Cottle 

home for the TAC's fifth tally, 
Torrance AC will be a 

good team to watch in the com- 
ming winter league with the 
returning stars from the many 

lubs throughout the nation 
n addition to those returning 
'rom the service. f,?If

PREDICTS MORE DWELLINGS
Graver King, president, South- 

rn California chapter, National 
Association of Home Builders, 
irtdicts that from 75,000 to 

100,000 dwelling units will be
led as soon as materials 

vailable.

Old acquaintances are beinj 
renewed in our town these day; 

'Ith many servicemen returnin
 om the Army, Navy, Coas
uard and Marines. 
First Lieutenant Bcrton Scott, 

husband of Virginia BrowL 
Scott, 1537 Marcelina st., Tor 
rance, Calif., was honorably dis 
charged today from the service 
at Camp Beale Separation Ccn- 
terj A pilot In the Troop Car 
rier Command, Lt. Scott has 
seen more, than one and on>_ 
Jialf.. years..servic<j_overseas.. Ho 
was awarded the Air Medal, thi 
Presidential Unit Citation, th. 
American Theater ribbon and 
five bronze battle stars to the 
European theater ribbon.

Paul C. Holliday, formerly
 1th Western Auto Supply re 

cently was released from the 
Army Air Corps at Santa Ana 
1/Sgt. Holliday served 42 months 

n Africa and Italy working 
with fighter planes'and bomb-

REPAINTED 
SERVICED

KELLY 
SIGNS

  LETTERING
  SHOW CARDS

Complete Sign 
SERVICE

Cravens Ave.
TELEPHONE 1024 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

wife, Mrs. Jane Holliday, 1617 
Arlington ave.

S/Sgf. Clifford D. Powcll, en 
gineer gunner aboard a B-24, 
lompleted 13 missions within the 

European theater of operations, 
'3 home. He is the son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. G. V. Powell, 2116 
Iramercy ave.
He received his discharge at 

he Army Air Base In San Ber- 
lardino. Clifford won the Air 
iledal with Oak Loaf Cluster 
nd six battle stars. 
Discharged at thc Mitchcll 
mvalcsccnt hospital, Campo, 
»lif., Pfc. Milo W. Anderson, 
m of Mrs. Emma Anderson, 
i36',i W. 219th st. is back 

ome after serving nine months 
n Italy. Anderson wears the 
nurple Heart and one battle

Oct. 6, and should have their 
sea legs swapped in by now.

Other Navy personnel listed as 
discharged are the following: 
Arthur G. Leighton, MMM 1/c, 
1106 El Prado, Apt. 23; Louis E. 
Ablard, Chief MM, 2029 Gram 
ercy avc.; Roger O. Simonson, 
AMM 1/c, 1537 W. 223rd St. and 
Clifford L. Tierney, boatswain 
mate 1/c, 4507 Torrance blvd 
They became civilians at T<

Island.
  From-Puget-SoundpBromeTton 
Wash, arrived two more sailors

thc persons of David Vierra
Figueredo, swain, 1107 Port

John Roger Felming, 
watertender 2/c, 2592 Cypress 
St., and Ellis E. Clayton, ship- 
fitter, 3/c, 1635 Post ave. 

From the Army and with nc 
lore Information other thai 
onorably discharged -came the 
ollowing, S/Sgt. Robert D. 

Harsh, 21237 S. Figueroa st.;. -- ---  --.
Paul Is now home with hislS/Sgt Charles L. Peters, 1630' "

John Wesley Snowder, ARM 
2/c, discharged at the Naval 
Air Station, Memphis, Tennessee, 
Oct. 3, is now at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Phipps, 621 Cota avc., after 
37 months of service with the 
Navy. John spent 21 action 
packed months in the central

nd southwest Pacific.
Seaman 1/c, Charles Fletcher, 

1121 Maple st., is up from San 
Diego where he received his di: 
charge 
10 months overseas,

Eight Coast Guardsmen, Glen 
H. Hall, boatswain's mate 2/c, 
1916lii Gramercy ave.; Frank J. 
Woods, seaman 2/c, 1915 Andreo

cently. Charles spent

.cacia ave. and Pfc. William B. 
Dymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'ohn Dymond,' 1748 Gramercy 
vc. He recently was on duty as 

first cook at thc Army Air 
:ase at Santa Ana. 
S/Sgt. John P: Dunlop, brother 

if Mrs. Daisy Watson, of 1346 
V. 225sl st, was honorably dis- 
harged from the Army Air 
'orces at March Field. Sgt. Dun- 

lop played a vital part in vie- 
lory. He served as an engineer- 
gunner on a B-17 for seven 
months in England, where he 
carried out 35 combat missions 
over Germany and Europe. He 
is holder of thc Air Medal 
5 Oak Leaf clusters and the 
European Theater of Operations 
ribbon with three battle stars. 
Ho entered the Army Air Forces 
 on April 6, 1942.

PAUL G. SVENSK . . . Radar- 
man, 3/c, 1318 Acacia ave., is 
serving aboard the carrier U.S.S. 
Savo Island, now patrolling oc 
cupied Waters around Onimato, 
Japan.

Carlson, son 
of Mrs. Esther Carlson of 1916 

Amo, has been honor- 
harged from the AAF 

at the Separation Cenler at San 
Cpl. Carlson has

ave.; Eugene K. Walker, special 
's! (firefighter) 2/c, 2308 Andreo 

\>e.; Joseph A. Van Kralingen, 
eaman 1/c, 911-C Portola ave.; 

Everett R. Shelton, seaman 1/c, 
"110 Maple st.; Kenneth R. John- 
ion, sonorman 1/c, 285 E. 215th 
t.; Howard L. Vandevent

and Harold D. Woodman, 
boatswain mate 1/c, 1752 Gram- 

r ave. all sprang from the 
'ice via the point system,

States was last assigned to Fos 
ter Field, Texas. Cpl. Carlson 
participated in six major cam 
paigns, and holds the Presiden 
tial Unit' Citation. Cpl. Carlson 

 as a graduate of Torrance high 
:hool and prior to entering, the 

Air Corns he was employed by 
the National Supply Company, 
of Torrance.

Robert McGehee, 921 Sartori 
ave., arrived here Oct. 16, follow 
ing his discharge from the Coast 
Guard. McGehee, a gunner's 
mate 2/c has been in the Navy 
since July of 1942.

Thomas McNeil, PM 1/c, 1742 
Andreo avc., returned here dis- 

via the point system. 
McNeil was in many of the

'Navy Night' 
At Wilmington 
Bowl Friday

It will be "Navy night" at the 
Wilmington Bowl tomorrow (Fri 
day) night when promoter- 
matchmaker Joe Craig presents 
his fourth outstanding amateur 
"club" fight show at the popu 
lar harbor arena. First of eight 
fast four-round matches will be- 
pin at 8:30 p.m.

Bobby Black o£ Ihe Navy, 
based at San Pedro, a protege 
of one of the finest little fight 
ers in Fleet history, Flyweight 
Joey Rosenberg, will battle Chi- 
co Perez of Compton in one of 
thc four-round bouts on tlie 
double main event, while several 
of the leading supporting bouts 
will have Navy fighters.

Standout bout on the. card, 
however, looms In the "bantam ' 
rooster match which likely will
go on 
ing. It

the climax of the cven- 
vill bring out Charles

South Pa
and saw Ihe forn
of Japan in Tokyo

Island invasions

Lots of folks have also discovered that 1 the Torrance Na 
tional "Meter-Check" Checking Account plan is the solution 
to the proper care of their personal funds. It's simple, safe, 
convenient and economical. Vou carry any balance you 
choose and you are merely charged Sc for each check you 
write. Compare . . . and then you will know why the 
"Meter-Check" is to popular.

-ANSWER—

'Ptrcsfonc
Marcelina at Cravens — Torrance

'S8SI u! 
ui paaaAobsip isuij SUM uoaj
(Turn Upside Down to Read)

Dexter Brodie 
At Santa Barbara 
For Relaxation

Pfc. Dexter C. Brodie, of Tor 
rance, Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Brodie, has reported 
the Army Ground and Sen 
Forces Redistribution Station in 
Santa Barbara for two weeks 
of resl and relaxation. The vet 
eran recently returned from 
months' overseas duty in ETO.

The Ninth Service Command 
Santa Barbara station, one of 
six established across the na 
tion, offers a comprehensive pro 
gram of recreation, athletics 
and entertainment to returnee 
guests.

EXPECTED HOME
James R. Paxton, water ten 

der, 2/c, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Paxton, 1301 Crenshaw 
blvd., Is expected momentarily 
from Tokyo. His wife arrived 
here recently from Los Angeles 
and is at hqme at 927 Arlington

Figurilla of San Pedro, tabbed 
by fistic followers as Ihe oul- 
standing bantamweight prospect 
on thc Pacific Coast.

Figurilla made his debut at 
the Bowl two 'weeks ago, and 
had the fans standing in the 
aisles with his terrific barrage 

 o-fistcd attack -and many 
fans have requested his return 
to the cards..

His opponent wjll be a lad 
primed as the most dangerou: 
contender for the Golden Gloves 
title next spring, Johnny Mar- 
tinez of Los Angeles Main 
Street gym.

Martinez made his Bowl debut 
last week with a second round 
kayo.

Six additional bouts will be on 
the card. Matchmaker Joe Craig 
has had exceptional success in 

first three shows, all being 
crowd pleasers for an average 
house of more than 1500. Ladies 
are admitted free.

JOHN N. ROGERS
John N. Rogers, F-l/c, is serv 

ing aboard a repair and sal 
vage ship at Mare Island fol 
lowing a recent leave with his 
wife, Edith, their son, Donny 
and his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Rogers, all of this city.
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Donald Newbill 
Due Home From 
Pacific Theatre

Completing processing at Gen 
eral George C. Kenney's Far 
East'Air Force's 22nd Replace 
ment Depot in Manila, prior to 
being redeployed to the United 
States, is Technical Sergeant 
Donald O. Newbill. He was as 
signed to the 322nd Troop Car 
rier Wing.

A veleran of 32 months (

tic-Pacific theater Ribbon with 
four campaign slars. '

His molher, Mrs. Lyde E. 
Newbill, resides at 1222 Cota 
avc., Torrance.

floW /VOTTD
BE AN 

AFGHAN WOUND

Let Us Pay
Your Funeral

Bills
rllcible lo npiplr foi 

ir.'ao jS.r'ollr'Fr
> llrenMed to flo bill

>]}• »!.0« but $400 ra.u'"covrHni all 
In funrrnl ripen*" »»• mid bj ~

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY——,-
mritnulm IJf<- ABHorlullm, 

H. 01)1 St., IXM Angara, Drnt. TO

Real afghan hounds are bom. 
Others are made. If a cold- 
house is fast turning you into 
a regular hound for layers of 
sweaters . . . stop itl Relax 
and move freely in June 
comfort with Shell Heating 
Oil. For dependable heat 
that's clean-burning and eco 
nomical, just phone the num 
ber below.

1622 Sepulveda Blvd,
Wilmington 

Ph. Terminal 4-6465

HEATING 
OIL

ro you want to be 

an old-fashioned housekeeper? 

Then throw out your electric range, 

refrigerator, toaster, vacuum cleaner, 

and other electric appliances. 

. .You'll have to work 

ten times as hard, of course. 

You see, old-fashioned housekeepers

didn't have

labor-saving

or comfort-giving

electric appliances

Sixty-three thousand

of your neighbors

have pooled their savings

to provide you

with low cost electricity.

W

SHOES FOR WOMEN 
SHOES FOR MEN

SHOES FOR CHILDREN


